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i GRIER ST. SCHOOL1r I SPECIALS 091m Junior Second Class 
Wilford North 
Helen Scantlebury 
Ethel Horton 
Charlie Turner 
Ada Eves 
Irene Sopher 

Senior Part Second Class 
Lily Mason 
Elda Sppher 
Kathleen MacDonald 
Helen Welsh 

, Ida Ceigler
dEdie Lowe

Junior Part Second Class 
Ethel Worsfold 
Harry Groom 
Irving Hallam 
Helen Cummings 
Ale tha Groom 
Bruce Smith

On Sale Saturday at Cut Prices
Mr Stewart Farrell, Kings too, spen 

Sunday in the city 
+♦+

j Bev A. 8. Kerr returned on Satur 
day .from a successful fishing trip o 
the Trent River

' Miss May ^McDonald left Friday fo 
St Catharines where she will spen 
a few days with her sister, Lena

j Mrs Jaek Hunter and little broth 
er, James, visited Mr and Mrs J 
Edgcombo, in Napanee yesterday

l *•+
' Mr Jas. F. Kenny, M.A., former] 
of this city, .now of Archives, Ottawa 
spent the holiday :in Belleville

Mr» Robert Baffin of Toronto, was 
in town ov.r the holiday visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. Duffin.

I +♦+
I Mr Joseph Frechette, of 'Pontiac, 
. Mich .. was in the city to attend the 

11 funeral of his brother, the late Felix 
| Frechette

I Dr. Marshall left this morning to 
' attend the meeting of .the Canadian 
Dental Association to be held in Win
nipeg next week ? 

i Mrs. Hugh Quinlan and daughters. 
Ethel and Kathleen of West Mount, 
are guests of Miss K. Lally, Queen St

See oar show windows—there Is always something of 
particules Interest to, them—something new done In 
an old way or something old done In a new way. 
At any rate It will perhaps give you some Ideas 
affecting your own plans.

£ Men’s Underwear op Sale 25c—Fine balbriggan shirts and drawers in 
natural and colors, sizes 32 to 44—40c value on sale, garment... ,25c 

Women’s Undervests, 2 for 25c--In write. fine elastic ribbed vests, 
shert or oo sleeves, fancy yokes, on special sale 

Carving Sets to Clear 15c—Hurry to get one of the sets ; razor edge 
knife, 7 1-2 inch blade, strong black handle fork to match, oo sale

1.......... 2 for 25c

À
15cat

Coat Hangers Sc each—Made of extra heavy wire, bright finish, on
........ ..6for 25c

Window Screens, Special 25c—Strong window screen's with hardwood 
frames, rlide freely, extend to 32 1-2 inches, specisi price each ... ,25; 

Hosiery Specials at 10c, 15c and 25c—Extra special silk lisle hose, 
black only, have double sole, spliced heels and toes and wide garter
tops, on sale per pair................................................................... ..............25

Sale of Men’s Shirts, 50c each—Sizes 14 to 17, splendid wearing wore 
shirt», in blues, gteye, browns and black and white, 75c value on
ewe for............................................................................................................

Galvanized Palls—Heavy galvanized pails, made without seam, Sat
urday special, each........................................................................................

Tungsten Lamps on Sale—00, 40 and 25 watt, tellable make, your 
choice 35 : each................................... ..................................... ', ..3 for $1.00

Regarding Some Particularly Charming 
Silk Warp and Moire Suits for Wear

' — Just Now ... ........

saie ôxî ..... ........

$

E. Gastrell, Teacher 
PRIMARY ROOM5

i 50c’ Class I
Bernard Harvey -. 
Renie Hallam 
Harry Gefoler 
Pearl Adams 
Rose Vesterfelt 
Ralph Turner

15c

Fireworks I Fireworks 11ITH the warmer weather 
now fully assured what 
could be more apropos 

to milady than thoughts of her 
Summer Suit ? 
their simple lines yet abounding 
with that rare quality called 
“style” which is as you know the 
priceless part ot a woman’s gar
ment.

w Class II
Basil Van Allen 
Viola Gefoler 
Ruby Morden 
Bruce Gibson 
Harry Bedfern 
Harry Petrie

Fireworks and Firecrackers of every description on sale at lowest 
prices, lc package to 25c each.

McIntosh brothersDelightful in Class III
Fred Fry 
uQeenie Cook 
Mildred Asselstine 
Clayton Smith 
Willie Kemp 
Allan Willson 
Lloyd Anderson

—-------------/
Deseronto Old Boy Doing Well

sp
Another of Deseronto’s boys who 

has made good is Mr W. L. McTav- 
ish. who his been appointei editor-in- 
chief of the Saskatchewan Publishing 
Company, Regina Mr. McTavish has 
been in newspaper work for several 
yWtrs After serving as reporter on 
thet Kingston ‘Standard” he became 
sporting editor, of the Ottawa “Jour
nal,” and later telegraph editor of the 

, Winnipeg “Telegram ” Going to Re
gina about four years ago. he served £ 
in varions capacities on all three papers ggcond Class
For the year previous to the amal- Percy Tounsley
gamation of “The Daily Province” and Thomas Mason
The Daily Standard" he was editor- Barry Barriage
ial writer on the latter paper, and . Willie Barriage
since the amalgamation has acted in Third Class
the same capacity for "The Evening Robert Miles
province and Standard,” serving as Russell White
day .editor as well - Post. Stanley Hick

Laura McDonald 
Kenneth Van Allen 
Edna Paiee 
Albert Eves

m
I t Harley DavidsonClass IV:

, Marion Turner 
Helen Turner 
Martha Simpson 
Margaret Mason 
Annie Mason 
Clarence Latta 
Eileen Moffatt

Particularly pleasing is a com
bination ot Black Silk Moire 
and Wool Check. The jacket 
of Black Silk Moire is delight
fully quaint, having the kimono 
sleeve, and peplum, the skirt 
being of the chçck. Two-tier 
eftect with the first tier coming 
to an inverted “V” point in front 
and sloping gracefully to <hftC 
the back. Price .....  3>Z0

fit ■

Motor
Cycles

7/
V. L. King, Teacher

v

vte t .* >,

Found Drowned In Swamp
Edgar Cliffe, residing with his mo

ther and two sisters at what is 
| known as Cliffe Crossing, Lana* 
j downe, was found drowned in a 
‘ swamp hole on his farm yesterday 
morning, by neighbors who had gone 
in search of him.

Although he had delivered milk to 
the cheese factory ahd discharged 
other duties about the .farm on Thurs 

j day morning, towards evening of the 
1 same day he was noticed to be acting 
; strangely and fears were, entertained 
. that he was suffering mentally. Yes
terday morning, however, he appear
ed to be. all right, and at an . early 
hour left the house fio, attend to his 
team. Not returning, search was 
made, with the above result. Deceased- 
Was 33 years of- age and a son of the 
late John Cliffe.—Gananoque Re
porter. ,

« I Cleveland BicyclesE. G. King, Teacher=
Another, a Honey Color Silk 

Warp, very graceful, set - in 
sleeve, with the single wide 
pleat in the back of $QQ Cfl 
the coat and the skirt (PuZ.uU

senior Third
Frances Wilder 
Dora Turner 
George Clark 
Florence Mossman and 
Marie Stewart, equal 
John Miles and 
Percy Gillespie, equal

i

I SMITH HARDWAREi CO.THEJunior Fourth
Ed Welsh 
Mabel Mott and 
Essie Gunn, equal 
Ella Wilder 
Margaret Pratt 

Senior Fourth
Will Reid 
John Cook 

• Maud Sine
Kathleen Barriage 
Gordon Beeves

C. Simnkina. Teacher.

S
A Copenhagen Blue Wool 

Ratine with a 2-piece skirt in 
over-drape effect—top being ot 
the plain matei ial and the lower 
half of wide plaids. The coat 
has large, loose kimono sleeve 
and the lapels and cuffs are 
trimmed with the plaid. A most 

• striking and correct thing 
Price.................. ......... ........ ....

Plumbing and Heating\
- „ Vr I EVf 'fy.'y r 2

.tv
I t

last. Messrs. George and 
Salter were walking in the vicinity 
of the paper mill, when the former 
noticed the body at tlhe entrance to 
the lock, below the mill. With assist
ance they succeeded in getting the 
remains to shore, and Coroner Dr, 
Loucks was notified.

William:\ Cheap tickets to Western Canada 
and Pacific Coast points, single and re
turn For information apply .Burrows 
of Belleville Limited, G P. B. Agents, 
251 Front Street

4
To Attend Golden Wedding

$35 Mr. and Mrs. Thos. VH. Coppin leave 
tomorrow morning for Mitchell, On
tario, where on Saturday, May 23rd,
Mr. Coppin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs j Englishman who was hurled to his 
Joseph H. Coppin will celebrate the j death from railway bridge at 
golden anniversary of their wedding I Campbj Ilford by a west-bound f i eight

train on Wedhbsday, the 6th imst., 
was recovered on Sunday morning ceased.—Herald

Body Recovered.
The body of George Statem, the

IT:

your old Furniture, Stoves, 
Clothing and all Household Effects, 
for E. iB. Wardhaugh, Trenton, will 
be here every Monday. Leave orders 
at Mrs.
Square.

Save
He did not deem an inquest neces

sary, the remains were conveyed to 
Toronto on Monday .morning for bur
ial, accompanied by a son of the de-

b
which took place May 23rd, 1864 in 

71 England. A family reunion takes 
111 place Saturday afternoon and in the 

—J j evening Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coppin 
! will be “at home" to their freinds 
| from seven to ten, o'clock. Mr.t Coppin 
1 has held a prominent place in the 
life of Mitchell and is now a mem
ber of the school board

S. Wardhaugh’s, Market 
ml9-3wd

V
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KETCHESON & EARLE PANAMA HATSHomeseekers’ Excursions to 
Western Canada.1 I

J
-

11! .I—us
The Grand Truck Railway System 

issue round trip Homeseekers tickets 
at very .low fares from stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba . Sask
atchewan and( Alberta, and are in ef
fect each, Tuesday until October 2ith. 
inclusive via Ft Pout. Duluth, or Sar-

• -f* rr‘- «r-Ked $1.60 for repairs to cadet rifles carg are operated to Winnipeg each 
and some of the board of education Tuesday, leaving Toronto 11 00 p.ro. 
members thought there was careless- No change of cars Reservations may 
ness in rifle handling by some of the be obtained at a nominal charge on 
boys. Principal MacLaurin of the application to Grand Trunk Agents 
High School stated that as far as Homeseekers tickets are valid returr- 
the High School cadets were eon- ing two montl t from date of issue 
eerned there* -Was no carelessness, i The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Once in a while a ballet gets plugged U the shortest and quickest route be- 
in the barrel op,some of the mechan- tween Winnipeg—Saskatoon- Edmon- 
ism gets ouh of iprder. ton with excellent through service to

One of thfe fmsjteee safw some of Regina Trains now running into 
the cadets pulUng triggers on the Calgary, Alta, and Prince George., 

He did not understand, but B C.

in3tir3E
We have just received a ship
ment ot Imported “ Genuine 
Panama ” Hats for men, in 
several of the most correct 
shapes. To make this offer 
more attractive we will pre
sent each purchaser with a 
fancy “Wick” Hat Bands'

Cadet Practice and Rifle Repairs

I MCA HELD competitions, and also assisted in tea
ching of other classes Mr. :Powers 
resignation was announced to take ef
fect July 31st He has been invited to 
go on the staff of Toronto Central Y
m c. a. . :

The Boys’ Department has had an 
aggressive year The Secretary has 
been the leader in all the Boy fleout 
work for several patrols The new 
Secretary of the Division is arranging 
for a complete census of the boys in 
the city

The election! of Directors then took 
place and resulted as follows :

\-9-ANNUAL MEETING
On Thursday; might was held in the 

spacious parlor of the Association Build 
ir-g the annual meeting. The Y. M 
C A; year ends April 30th. This en
ables the,, various committees to guide 
their plans through the entire season 

The annual reptort presented by the 
General Secretary showed the last to 
have been a vary progressive year 
During the, season 533 different mem
bers participated in the various fea
tures 70 of these were intermediates 
"and 81 were juniors A junior must 
be twelve years of age or weigh seven
ty pounds before he is considered big 
enough to join the Boys’ Division Dur 
ing the year seventy-eight men nade 
use of the" Dormitory floor of the! build 
ing The receipts from this source in
dicate that this feature of the Associa
tion has bean in greater demand" than 
the previous year

A great: many strangers have thus 
found accommodations but have been 
guided to good homes, made acquaint
ed and assisted in obtaining #mploy- 
lent The ladles of the various church 

es have each month in turn assistedos 
in giving .to a different group 
strange young men a fellowship social 
and tea The influence of this cour
tesy has been far reaching *

More and larger bible classes have It is «Vise to Present Disorder. - 
been held, also more decisions than the Many cameo lead to disorders of the 
previous year- - Much satisfaction was stomach and few are free broth them, 

as expressed, in the work at thet Bar- Ah the first manifestation that the 
efteld Camp The request of the stomach and liver are not performing 
ationaT Council to permit Mr Hess their functions, a course of Forme- 
i agalsutakc. charge of the Association leers Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
t Petawâwà this year-was granted and it will be found that the diges- 
jtr tBowcri reported (86 «different the orgasm will speedily resume heal- 

w.n and 106 different boys engaging thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
l the various Gym classes daring the *re so blended in these pills that no 

Mr .Powers has directed the ether preepration could be so eftec- 
d outdoor athletic tire a» they.

r

»
TERMS EXPIRING

1914- 15—<R J. Graham, C. A. Hart, 
H F. Ketoheson, G. i. Woodley, P. C. 
MacLaurin, E R. McBride,
Asaeltine, Jas Buchamn.

1915- 16—D V. Sinclair, E. P. Fred
erick, F S. Deacon C .G. B. McCurdy 
Dr McCulloch, H. W. Ackerman, Geo. 
Sturges, .Dr Day.

1916- 17—Albert Blackburn, Jesse 
Barlow, A E. Bailey, C. S. Clapp, E. 
F Dickens, W B. Deacon, Jno. Elliott 
Bobt Templeton.

The Directors then met and elected 
the following officers :

President—A E. Bailey.
1st Vice—B .P. Frederick 
2nd Vice—P C. MacLaurin. 
Secretary .of Board—"B Asaeltine 
Treasurer—E F. Dickens 
Trustees—A B. Bailey. Fj E. O-Flynn 

of ' 0 A. Hart and H. F. Ketcheson.

campus.
told they were practising with new i 
targets.

Before deciding on your trip, consult 
any .Grand Trunk agent tor full par
ticulars or write C E. Horning, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Union Station.

I Toronto, Ontario

Burton
■—-4-—»—

Board to Buy Lot 11 -■—— No. 1 Quality, regular $7 value e-The Patrick Hayes lot 100 ft by I 
100 ft at the comer of Isabelle and i
Catherine streets «will be purchased ' Mr and Mrs. P. Frechette and fam- 
by the Board of Education, Col. Pon- ily desire to extend their thanks to 
ton, chairman, having authority to the many friends who so kindly as- 
carry through the deal for $500. This sisted them[ during the illness and in 
lot is adjacent to the Queen Mary the death ol their beloved son and 
public school grounds and will give brother, Felix Fréchette 
a large frontage. At present the lot . ———w-/v— '
has rugged fronts on Catherine and \ A WOMAN’S MESSGAGE TO WOMEN 
Isabelle. These will be levelled down j ,

It is understood there was talk of | If you are troubled with week, 
a stone crariher being used at the tired feelings, headache, backache, 
corner and the stone taken out. bearing down sensations, bladder week

W&*---- ♦—----- Bees, constipation, catarrhal condi-
t Disease In Schools. tions, pain in the sides regularly or

irregularly, bloating or ancatural en- 
Tihat disease thrives in Ontario largement», sense ot falling or mis. 

schools to a deplorable extent was tine placement of internal, organs, ner- 
declaration at Toronto of Dr. F. S. vousness, desire to Ciy, palpitation, 
MUlen, of Essex, when speaking; be- hot fladhes, dark rings under the 
fore the convention of tne Ontario eyes, or a lose of Interest in life, I 
Health Officers’ Association. He said invite you ,to Write and ask for my 
that 30% of the deaths amongst elmpte method- of home treatment,. 
students Of-Ontario were from tuber- with ten days’ triai, entirely free 
coloris, while only 7 per cent of the* and postpaid, also reference to Cana- 
deaths among other people were from dlan ladies who gladly tell how they 
this cause. He had. visited one school .have regained health, strength, and 
which was only scrubbed four times a happiness by this method. Write to. 
year, and others which had cracked day, Address v Mm. H. Summers, Box 
floors and leaking roots.- 67, Windsor, Ont

Card ef Thanks.

$5.00
i/

No. 2 Quality, regular $5 valuem »

$1.00 : A
Mr

Oak HallJLJL d. 11
$5.00, $6.00, $8.00 
$10.00 to $81.00

i
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